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3D Prin�ng

3D prin�ng is a rapid prototyping technology that uses adhesive 

materials such as powdered metal or plas�c to construct objects by stacking 

them layer by layer.

Not only used in mold manufacturing, but also the direct manufacturing of

products, especially high-value applica�ons (such as hip joints, teeth & some

aircra� parts),  which means the populariza�on of the "3D prin�ng" tech.  

PLA, ABS, TPE, PC, PA, metal, and carbon fiber are the most commonly used 
materials in the field of 3D prin�ng; each material has its characteris�cs, in 
order to use of products materials increase achieve higher quality & effec�ve 
produc�vity, and it is necessary to have a deep understanding of the density 
of raw materials and products.
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With MatsuHaku Density Tester
Quality control is more easier than you thought

1.  the cost and the  lossReduce Defect

2. Fit the interna�onal Standard

3. Make sure the quality Stable

MatsuHaku Density Tester
 Keep You Aware Of 

Weight in air 

106.60�g M

Weight in water

100.01�g M

Non-absorbent
DS STEPS: 

Results: 

If you want to  , the very important point is to know the density of it.  confirm the quality

What MatsuHaku Do:

When talking about the proper�es of 3D prin�ng materials, it is necessary to test the 

overall density.  It is not only due to the number of pores and their distribu�on, but also

has a significant impact on the strength, elas�c modulus, wear resistance, and other 

important proper�es of the material.

Water-absorbing

Bulk & BK+
STEPS:

Results:           

Weight in air 

106.60�g M

Weight in air 
a�er waterproof

Waterproof
process

Method:
1. Boiling saturated water
2. Immersion method
3. Vacuum saturated

Weight in water 
a�er waterproof

116.60�g M 100.01�g M

Water-absorbing
WAX STEPS: 

WAX
3Bulk DS  :        1.503  g/cm

Sealing
method

Waterproof
process

100.01�g M

Weight in water 
a�er waterproof

116.60�g M

Weight in air 
a�er waterproof

Weight in air 

106.60�g M

Results: 

The impact of raw material quality on 3D prin�ng?

1. Produc�on cost and quality considera�ons:
     According to the Archimedes' principle: D=W/V The par�cle size and density of 
    materials will affect the produc�on length of the line.

2. Plas�c impuri�es with lower purity will become no�ceably obtrusive.

Based on the density of 3D prin�ng materials, we specially launched the models which 
specifically test the performance of water-absorbing and non-absorbent materials.

Taking , ceramic 3D prin�ng products can also directly read water-absorbing Bulk 

density, Wet density, Porosity, Absorp�on, Apparent DS, Open pores, Close porosity, 
and Total porosity. 

Non-absorbent materials and other polymer 3D prin�ng products can also directly 

display product mode detects the mixing ra�o of the  Density, Volume and Mixing ra�o 
polymer wire.
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